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$6.60 Per Barrel for

JEFFERSON FLOUR I

Bmy one mNI m* bviraiMlk bacicvUto
than p«t«nt toav. OhmMA wMM floar
U the beat. •

M. O. lIVtMBUt CO.

WASNimiTON THEATER
I

CMipltti dlllllt.

Ntw Pleturts,

New Songs.

ADMISSION 5 CENTS
BMoony for Colored People.

CmII Frizier, famoof

utist, died at Frankfort.

Capitol lMite>p>

Tk« (mral of MIm Aona U. Pelry will

ooew tnm Ik* mMaaM la Baat roarth itrnt

thit •fterouon at '^ o'clock. The RpiDcopal

aarvice will ba read by br. Joho Barbour and

the interneDt will be Id Mayi*ille C«roet*>ry.

HANBICAPPEO.

TMt to tb« Om« Wltk Ummr MayavUto

Toa manr MtyiTllla eltlMaa ara handicap,

pod with a bad back. The aneaaaiog pain

oaoaea ooaiUat miaerjr, makinK work • bar-

dai aB4 atoopiac or lifUag aa iapoaaibillty.

Tko kaek aeboa at aifht. profoatiic rofraah-

ln( raat, and in the norniog ii atilT and Ian*.

Plaiton and lioineDta may gira ralief but can-

Mtraaoktho cania. To allBlaato thopaian

mti aakaa yoa mat earo tho kiiiofa.

Daaa'a KUtooy Pllia owo aiok Vimf
core then peraaMMly. Cm |0I daaki Maya-

Tillo ofidanoa?

Hra. Nathaa A. Hafar. M^HIo. Ky..aay«:

"liy opinioD of Doan'a Kidnay Pilla ia to

Wgh thai I bare not the leaat heaitation in

publicly recooiin<>odinK then. For tea yeara I

waa bothered by kidney eomplaiat. during which

time 1 tried Tarioaa reoiediaa without obtaining

benefit. There waa a eonataat, dull ache

•ereaa mf back, oftea aocompaaied by

•har|) rhoamatle twiagea throoghoat my body.

1 1 waa alao aabjaot to aervooa beadaehaa aid dteiy

ai^ia, aad on ariaiag ia tha aoniig I felt

tm. My baabaa4 adviaod ma to give Doaa'a

.IMaav POla a trial, aad I proesrad • boi

.at J. im. Waa4 * loa'a Drafkora. Ikur Mred
•0 la a abort tiao."

For aale by all dealers. Price SO eeata.

roator Hilhurn Co , Buffalo, New York, aole

afoato for the Ualted Statea.

Roaoabor the aaao—Doaa'a—aad take oo

NoAlcoholI
If 9 famtly mtiMm,

Ayer\ Sartmpartilc, h not vaill^ btUv wUk
oul alcohol lhan lellh II.

I a alcohol a tonic ? Not
Doea it make the blood pure ? No

!

Doeaitatrengthenthenervea? Nol
la Ayer'aSartaparillaatonict Yea I

Doas It makt tiM Mood part T Yaat
DoealtatrcngthanthontnrttT Yaa!
laltentlrelyfrtefromalcohoiy Yeal

CONFERENCE YESTERDAY

HOUSE-CLEANING TIME!
Use Peterman's Discovery for Beds.
Kills aU insects and keeps them
from returning. We are head-
quarters for Chamois Skins,

Sponges, Moth Balls,
ffitc., Bto. ,

J. JAS. WOOD & SON.

Boa. G. 8. Wan baa tataraod to fraakfort

Major W. B. MaaiB «aa a Claeiaaati baak

riaifr yaatarday.

Miaa Fannie Freaob of Oovlagtoa ia the

gneat of relativaa and frleade bare.

Cotoaal T. A. Nolaa of CiaoiaaatI, proprlo*

tor of Tbo Paatiaa. thia oity. ia hero oa bail*

aaaa.

lira. Soott Yunng eoJ Miia Lacy Ballo«k

of the eoaaty are gaaau of Or. and lira.

K. B. StabbMMd of AaUaad.

Urs Tillie .<chrieber of Cincinnati ia visit-

ing her siDterx, the Minaea Schatamaea of

Weat Seeood atraot, aad other rolativea.

TONMHT

"AN
INTERRUPTED
HONEYMOON'
And your lawt

clieiice to ere thf
Bioicrapb Com-
pany In

"FAITHFUL"

THE

PASTIME

Teaorrtw la April lat, "AU Pooh'^Day," ao

look oak for tbo praatieal Jokara.

OoTeraor Willaoa baa appelated W. J. Lamp-

toa of Mt. SUrliag. a poat aad writer for Tbb

Now York World, a member of bis oseeothra

ataff with thn rank nf r'ulooel. Mr. Lampton

•ill become the poHt laureatn uf the State

Oaard.

Captaia W. 0. Balloek. brolbar-!a.|a« of

Tbnmas H. Paynter. in point of ner-

tbo oldeet employe at the Frankfort Peni-

taatlary, havlag aerTod eoatlBBOuaiy for 12

yeara, baa aaat hia raalgaatioa to tbo Priaoa

CoaaisotoB.

At Cincinnati Tuesday John T. Griffey wait

granted a divorce from Hattie Griffey, to

whoa be waa aarrlod ia tbia oity Daeoaber

6tb, 18M. Be ebargad viNAil abaaaeo. They

have two children, who wore giroa iato tbe

coittody of tbe father.

No Shortage of Spring Styles Here
Several Distinctly Ne . models just re

ceived deserve the special attention

which they'll get, of course.

For Wamm.

SsMKz-GMdwIn,

"Osrithy DmM.

Far Jtfeit.

tr
"J. & M.,

Tilts.

7

CLOVER
AND FIELD

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

SEED

A bang Jury waa the raaalt ia tbe trial of

Mra. Sarab Bill Biggiaa. la tbe CIreait Coart

at Greenup Mrs. Higgins. together with Fred

Fergnaon, was charged with the murder of

Will Cnlberuon, a and 0. aigkt agaat at

> South Portaaoatb, laat fail

Tht> eafi^tH of honor wnd speakers at thx an-

nual dinner of the Lieaaut of Repoblican State

Cluba to be given ia Waabiagton oa April 9tb

will be Prosideat Taft, Vioa-Praaldeat Sbar

nan, Seaator Lodge of Waasaebusetta, and

K<'l'reseaUtives W. It. McKinlny if Illinni.^ .1

tiamptoa Moore of Feoneylvania, Dancito K
McKioley of Callforala aad Praak 0, Loadea

of Illiaois.
» a

0li«m NfTNIM tXANK?)

It'a an ill wind. etc. Laat Saturday after i

o'clock, 700 farea were collected on the C. aod

0. farry-boat. Ob yoa aofi driok eaporiaa

aeroaa tbe plaeid Okie, as it were.
— -a

TNI NOIEST NOPRIITAIf MfOICIIII

ills a Natioaal aoed ia the lead aad it will take

aero tbaa tbo ery of "fraud" and "fake" from

tbe avarlciouH, ')ver-resching physician t i nvtr-

throw an honei>t, reliable andatandard prepara-

tion like Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coa-

pooad, wbieb is aado froa tbe roots and herba

of the Cold, aad baa oared more woaea of

faaala Hla tbaa aay other remedy wo kaov of.

FEROCIOUS BULLDOG

One of Great Interest—Eminant

Divines Here From Every Sec*

tion of Kentucky, Ohio and

OtiMf Stattt

POR MHORV •WUa ONhY OVt PRIOBS ON

CLOCKS ^ SILVERWARE!
We received recently « large ablpment of Clocks direct rroin oa*

Kmc.of the largnMt t'ecioriea in the ffiaec. Ae we purcheNed in lmrg»
qaaatltlea end direct from the Ikotory. we can luake prices lower
tban eaytMidir in tbie seotlun of the 8tMa. Clooke are cnaranteed
to Klve perfiaot satisfhutlon and prioao to ba tbe toweot. Wa alao
haw* tkm Imrgmt line ofUliVaBWARB. boah Merilnjr and Ptotod.
tbe pactas«o aeweac aad asoac oxdaaiva—aonaetbliMr dlObrent Anmb
most stores. Plated ware contains more eilver tbaa I

w.^e and will wear twice am long. For anything la
WetehRS, Cut lilaas. Silverware and Clocks see na.

AttaclM Fine Saddle Horse—Exclt-

ine Tine in East Second Street

Yesterday

P. J. MURPHY, The Jeweler

^0 you Knoiif

J^o^ much It would cost

to wire your house 1

iOe would b€ phased to

furnish the informO'

Hon upon request, and

solicit Ifour inquiriesr^

Maysyiile (Jas Co*

Wkaa Baataoa wrote—

••Sttek to year ala, ths aoagtel's bold wlU slip

Bat only erow bora loeae tbO bulldog's grip,"

be dro« a IHtIa poa.pietara of Joha Braolia's

bulldog.

Yesterday aorniag about 8 o'elook. Prod

SiaglaloB. who works la tbe llfsry stable of

Maloaa k Gallensieio in U ect ."^'ucund street,

went to his breakfaat and rode a tine $20(>

aorrel horse, tbrse ysara old. Siogletoo bitched

tbo bona la froat of tbo Bfoalla homo la Kast

Seeomi !>tre«t. Iielow Llasstone, and was io the

act of turning away, whea Mr. Breslin'a Eng-

lish bulldog sprang through tho half opoa door

aad aado a vioioaa attaek qwa the bslplsss

animal. Tho big doir, with teeth aad claws, dog

iato tho boras'* flaoli. bit tho right follock

Boarly ia two. aad the right hiad btof ami

fetlock to the boae, baring the fleeb, maaelaa

and taadoaa ia a terrible aiaaaer. Singletos

aad otharo did all thay eoold to ksop tbo

idimi <aK frwa ths bataa aad Mr. Mabawi

kaocksd him dowo aad out with a club, but the

dog oaas back at ths horse agaia aad agais,

utU the axoltad boraa la atragglaa todafaad

ItaaM kiekad tho brau a tbaflH Htk ia tbo

aide sad the doc waa Anally gotten sway.

The horse, a Bae aaimal. is beisg earsfaily

troatad by his owaora, bat it M aat yol kaowa

whsihar sr aot it will aarrtva the abaslag ap

it got. /
'

We nadsrataad Mr. Rreslia killad hla dog

bit aigbl.

At tbe opening of the flrst day'a sessioa of

the Methodist Episcopal Coafaraaee at Seott's

Chapol ia tkh elty ytalartay the waal reatlao

of tbe actions of. the first day^were deviated

froa aad before the admiaiatratioa of the

Lord's Soppar aoao very helpfal roflMrka wore

made by Blahop Craaatoa loadiag op to the

point where religious fervor characterised tbe

whole people. Ibis was so rich io its ipiritual

profit that eoaita throagb tho otplaaatioa of

the Word of God by the inspiration of the Holy

Ghost that in the days to comi>, which shall be

the history of tbe Church life io this city,

thcas who ira>a praaaat will ;ao» forgot those

aaorable moments.

Tbo Welcome Addreaa delivered by the liev.

Mr. Araold of tbe First Baptist Chprcb oo be-

half of ths Mlalalara of tho oity waa filed with

much thouKht and interest.

Or. j. W. E. Bowsa of Gammoa Theolog-

leal Saailaary at Atlaata, Qoorgia, baviag been

introdaoad to Coaforaaeo, aaid that thoaght

rales tbe world and that men who >lo not think

have no business to be in authority of the land.

Coaforoaao orgaahad byeleetiBc tbo fol-

lowiagoAeora:

Seorotaiy—J. W. Robiaaon. Coviagtoa.

Asaiataau—J. B. Redaoad, Claeiaaati; W.

U. Riley, Laziagton: A McNaal,Obarlia,0.;

W. S. Noel, doforport, hLy.

8utistieal Baeiatary—W. B. H. Raatfrow,

Rowling Groea.

Asaistaats—H. H. Hiaton, Coaaaravills. lad ;

J. II. ycCooaar, portaaoatb; W. 0. Stovall,

Chicago.

Troaaarar—a. L Gllliaa. Colnabaa.

AssistanU—R B. J. Coleman, Mt. Sterling;

U. U. Buford, Paria; T. R. FIstchsr. Ports-

oath; B. P. Broadaa, Mayaeilla.

The annual aiaaioaary sermon was then

prescbei] by Rev. H. A. Foreman uf Priocetuo,

Ind.

The various publishing bouass bavini; de-

clared a dividend out of the proBie of last

year's boaiosss aaoaatiag to |126/K)0, wbieb

la divided aaoag tbo Goaferoaeas fer the ban-

ftit i>f thi' !>up.>rfionuitM i membera aad the

widows aod erpbans, this Cuofersaeo's share

amooatad to $1,450, wbieb waa raooivod.

Treaaorer Gilliam, at the eoaelaaioa of the

-••v.T^l aitiirfHHOH anil Sfrnri'inn, announced that

be had collected yesterday aflerauon $2,CMX)

froa a saahor of Obarehea rapreseatod here.

Today's ssaaioas will be taksa ap by statis-

ti>-3l reports froa ths varioas Dtotrict Super-

iati-odtiots.

SoBM of the Qeaaral Ooaforoaeo oCcors

present are tbe following:

K. K. Jones, D.D., Editor Suathwestern

Christian Advooata, New Orlaaas.

Dr. J. W. B. Bowaa. PraaidaBt Gaaaon

Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Oa.

Ur. B. W. Jonas, Board of Sunday-schools,

Central Alabaaa Seafaroaeo.

I. Garlaad Paaa, Oaaoral Sseratary Epwortb

Leagues, I.ynchhurt;, \a.

Dr. J. W. Lucas, Field Secretary Foreign

Misoloaary loeiaty.

Dr. i. P. Bi«i. nald Agaat Aaarieaa Bible

Society.

The prograa for today's aaaaioo of Coa-

fereace will be:

SdO a. a. Dorotioaals—Blabop Earl Craat-

aoa.

9:00 a. m. Confsrenoe Session.

2:30 p ni Ciinffrnnr^ .S.-rraon - liev

Sissle, Cleveland, Ubio; Allernata, Kev. b. I.

Hiukaaa.

8:30 p. m. Saaday-aehool—Rot. 8. A. Mc-

Neil, preeiding.

Address—Rot. Chariss a Jaeobo. 0. D,
.-^umptor, 8. C.

7:30 ^ a. Board of Porolga Missioao—

Kev r T. Gorhaa. D. 8. Lsilaftoa. Ky..

presiding.

Solo -MiiiH Kr»nces Taylor.

Addrssa- Ksv. W. W. Lucas, Maridiaa. Miss.

8:46 p a. ABMriesa Bible Soelaty—Rev.

\V. Ii. R. Ivenfro, preeiding.

Addres.s- Kev. J I'. Wragg, D. D.. Atlanta,

Gsorgia. !

Solo—Miaa Sadie Belle.

ae aaaaaiy wtUaatoly geetfoy the aeaae of sbnO
aad asaplitsly daraage the whole aystsa whsa
aaterlag U thieagh the auoeaa anrfaeaa. geek
artlaleeakeaM aever be need exeept ea pieeorlp-

Uoea tram reputable phyalelaaa. aa tko

ikey wUl dole teafold to the goe4 yea a
My derive from them. Hall'a Oatarrk Care,

efaotefed by P. J. Oheeey * Oo., Telede, O., eoa
talasaomaroary, aad Is takan latsraallv. aatlag

dtNoily apon ths blood aad maeoaa seitoeas of

the sysMm. la boylag Ball'i Catarrh Ours b*

aarayoo gatthsgaaalB*, Itii t»k«B iaivraailj,

aad mad* la Toledo, O. , by K J. Cbaaay A Co.

Tattlnioulali (rcp.

okt by DreggUu. Priee Tie per bottle.

Take Hall's PaaUf hlla (eraeasUpaiies

.

You are cordially ia*
vitcd to ifvicw rnv e.icposition

uf thf latest ;iti(i \n',H\ oft'eriogs in

Fashionable

Spring Fabrics and

Authoritative

Spring Stylet I

iMy icpresentatloD of desirable

wooloiis, liotli novelties and sta-

ples, iij must (onipreiieneive.

embracing every approved coi*

oriDg, weave and pattern, more
than .'lOO fabricf. Whether to

louk oj- to buy you are beartiljr

welcome.

Creiglibaum,
TAILOR,

102 West SECOND
STREET.

AOBNT FOR

The French Benzol Dry Cleaning Company
OF CINCINNATI.

^4rWanted—Three Kirls at Modal Laaadry

Company. Apply at once.

Colossi Matt Walton of Lexington was cic-

aiaaioaad Tassday by the Adjotaat Gaaeral of

the State as Captaia aad Coamissary. Secoad

lafaatiy.

oommiT PRODora

Magsvtlle's Market (Quotations

Today.

r.r

ATRVILI.S .CRia vn. r. •>. e.

Maytvdie .Krle No. I.VM. V. (>. E,. will ini-d »t

Wilson Building, S«ooDd >tr«pi. ihis rvHuin; at
;

T:3lo'eleek. VUUIagEa«lei> invited

Joiia RovA.v. W. p. I Tbe retail srooers pay SOc for e«2». «v
William KlBSler. Seeretarv.

i
hutur.

Following ara this aeralag'a ^aotatloDs ec

eeaatry preduee, Ulepheaed st • o'elook by K. L.

Maeekeeter.llaaagerof tke Keystoas Ceam«r-
eialOoapaay:

Igga.perdosaa mm ~ 17a

Batter, ». Ha
Turkeys » ITe

Hens, 9 ft«..M..M.MMM .... ..MM ...... ISe

Sprlniters M....Ue

Old Roottert *c

Pale-Faced Women
You Indies, who have pale faces, sallow complexions,

dark circles under eyes, drawn features and tired, worn-
out expressions, you need a tonic

The tonic you need is Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It is the best tonic for women, because its ingredients
are specifically adapted for women's needs. They act on
the womanly organs and help to give needed strength and
vitality to the worn-out womanly frame.

Cardui is a vegetable medicine. It contains no min-
erals, no iron, no potassium, no lime, no glycerin, no dan-
gerous, or habit-forming drugs of any kind.

It is perfectly harmless and safe, for young and old to use.

'Js CARDUI
J«i

The Woman's Tonic

"After my doctor had done all he said he could for me,"
writes Mrs. Wm. Hilliard, of Mountainburg, Ark., "I took Car-
dui, on the advice of a friend, and it helped me so much.

"Before taking Cardui, 1 had suffered from female
troubles for five years, but since taking it, 1 am in good health.

"1 think there is some of the best advice in your book
that I em saw.** Your dnigKist sells CarduL Try it

. WHk to: Lakes' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Mrdicine Co . Chattaaooga. Venn..
forSprria//n>trBctfo/u, and64-Mgc book, "Home rreatmcnt lor Waroea. ' t<nt frn

SpiingExbibit
OfNew Designs in

Aitistic Home Outfits

Jt factory Prices
We are eoiarging our atock daily, and the heauly oi our ex-

iiibit floora ia more than pieasiDg to tbe eve. Bedroom Furuitui'
la mahogany and oak, tbe very neweat atyles, with priaea to matcti

Uockera— Uneqaaled valaes tor the apring'time tradp. If you »•

in need of a Refrigerator we will sell you one thnt will preserve In

All lire guaranteed. We are al«o showing w tiill line of I'crt ii

Furniture. Buy early miil eni^v the sunshine wliilc •ur line i-

complete. Iron Bed>< in all i ()l()r> -ecm to i e tlio lem1er^ tor gpriiiL:.

Cool and i lcnn looking;. Buy .ni Iron Hi'd nnilit i>n thf ea^y I>h\

nifiit plmi I pill ",1 II 1 1 1 1 .~ ; i. rii « I ! .1 I I's

Brisbois & Diener!
THE APIIL VICTOR RECORDS HAVE COME.

HEAR THEM.

failiiii imi>»i ktaahtasiaikaMlig I 1 11 iaaa<iii diAi

1

V

f

I

ate



SEC THE NEW

MOTHER FRIEND

WAIST FOR

BOYS JUST IN.

50c AND 75c.

6E0. H.

FRANK « CO.,

MaytTtlla'i Fonaoit
Cloth lar*.

Now at Hand
ll(ks -Cleaning Sciison i^..r.-vs5:;
On« larKo iioiiif AmroonU. Oo. One o«n W«llpap«r Cl««n«r. lUc. Oii«OiM'
Uuteli cieniiiiir. loc. Soap PtnMtaM, SomwIiHi Mmh ami iMttmUg mmp
tb*t ubMe tbe dirt Kwajr. New line offlerab BrMhM to oflln> yM.

J. 0. CABLISH & BBO.

Tkt**atb«r: Ceolar u4 fair todtr ud

eiBur^ap; ii; iMjiER
MAlrMVtLJLM. MI

_ _

Corrttoi^oitft^tict

PIUMVIILE .

Babtrt Htiderion ud hit t«o motbarlMt

okiMno U9 mtkiog their homt with h!« eoulo,

Arahit Drake.

Mn. CkarlM Crtwford ud obUdrMi wan
gvMti of Mn. Lert Colbani it harhoM ia tha

Stone Lick vicinity Munday

Tbo prolraotod meoiiog that haa boaa ia

prognaa al Mt. Hakroa Chanh elooad Taaadaj

of laat weak with four coDTaraiona.

A Blaa aid Bad eootaat waa orgaaind al

tka Saadaf•aakool Saadaj tor (ha parpoaa of

gattint; a larfar ouoUaaat of 8uil^<8ahool

ehildreo.

Plaavillo waa wall raprtaantad at tho Baatar

aarricaa at Pteanaot Hill Monday afternonn.

Tbagr reported a larits taiJieni'A (iri>«eot aoii

tka profram wall reDd«r»d.

TO cvmm A COLD in otm oat
Take LAXATITI BROMti Uulalwa Tabtfta.

ita Htaad aNaay If it tatii taoate. K- W

.

•raitrta
ClMVBB*S aUtaatare la oa aaeh bos.

The ooioa, aaparaiius and cucumber are three

of the oldaat TagataMaa haova. Lika paaa,

the KujptisnH grpw them thirty ri>ntDri.<i< ago

To tbe unian beli>0||«, probably, the hooor of

h^ioK tha Ant Tagatablo priaotal Ml over

made trial of.

A potaa of oAmn aad oitltaea of North

Uiddletowa. Bourbon coanty, are aaarcblBK

for ao aokaowa whito maa who ia charged by

Nora Bra«t Eaiaay, tgod 15, tba daaghtar of

a promlaaat faratr, witk kaviac draggad kar

and kept kar a pritoaor ia tkt «m4i *n

Morh]i>y aiiiht.

Tha tax oa doga in Fayette cuoniy will not

pay qiita oaa-balf of tba loaa ia aheap from

tha dapradationa of dug* dortag 1909. Tha

total aheep clalma died for tha year amonoted

to $2,406. sad the the total net doK lax

amoantad to $1,104.20, wbiob, laaa the ap-

praiaan' aad Magiatrataa' fata of $81. toavoa

$1.1n 20 to be proratad amoag tbo loaan, aad

aaeb will receiva $46.26 par $100 of hia claim.

ii

If It's RMCWOOr
It's Good COFFEE.

There are Mvaral cradei. tibt be lure It't

ROOKWOOD.
10 to W oenti per poand.

AM urrv<'-r>

E. R. WEBSTER & CO..
' ::! ;:

,

':^ o

Lumber!IS

Worms
"Cenceret. ire certnlnly 6oe. I (ruTe frtrrxl

eae when the doctor wan treating luin for c«ncTT
oi theitonmch. The next morninK he paMml
lour piccee of tape worm. He then Kot a box
aadia three davs he paaeed a tapeworm 48fa«t

SC. It waa Mr. Matt Pnck. of Milletaburc.
apklaCe.. Pa. tarn mite a worker for Caeca*

rata. lwaathcmm*aatraadflBdtlMmbeaaSdal

aiant. Palatable. Potent. Tasia Good.
Good. Never Sickeo.WeakeB or Gripe.
2Sc, SOc. Never aold in tMUk. Tha aaoo-
lablatatrjBpadCCC. OwanalBod^
oryoa moanrbaok. Ml

1,000,000 FEET!

ThiT • !• nrp znlna to lunve to ni«k'~ room T t mir
new lot ot lumber that U now belnx sawi-ri « e tuve
decided to offer, dellTered to any sutloo nn tbe

L. and N. Railroad between our ntilli and Mayi-
Tllle. thii eniirB lot nt i inrh liiinber. in Ic m (wt

AT COST I

Ordera for leea than carload lot* a* 917 per tliou-

MBd feet; ordera for carload lou of lo.ooo feei or

more go at WU per thouaaod fei.|. .See your
friend* and maVe up a "lul. au>1 i»»e Hi- eitra

fl per Ih-nisHriil.

'l hl» «tork .•onul'ittof .winrtOttk. Keecb. M»|>ie.

Cheitaui :inil oiherhard wood* suitable for.ldtn*
li»rn». etc. Onleryour >'.>pply now. ai thli offer

UkckI tor thirty day* only, and keep In mind
that we are Beaafunurort of alt kinds of lluikl-

inn Material—Saab, Door*. Weather-boardlm.
Ki"' rhik' t'elllnir and Kr^mlna nf all kind*,
wrji.' ti<. phnne u. or 'oiie and nee u». Oa L.

mul N U»i;r.'».l (.ft I rl Talu .tt Turks Hill.

Washington Manufacturing

8Rd Mioino 6oNi|Nuiyr

Mytrii tKft

A. A. MeLavghliii^ 6m. Mgr.

#7 IS FOOLHARDY
to buy nh<-ap and Inferior nniil. as It l> rHally the
moat I xp>'n>iv>- Id tie Iuuk run. We only keep
the liem i<:<t<l>' of roal. aoil if yuu will itlve ui a
trial order you will Undthat tt I* at tree from dirt
and ollnkeri »• It Is poatlble to itetooal.

It. 4. MRR COML CO.
Jaal Reeolve*, a Preah Lot ot

RUBBER HOSE SX'^
Se" onr llote h"f'>r» pnrehaelDK elsewhere.

OEO. N. TRAXEL SSI. * HrMga 8ta,

Oa tka 26lk of April tko Oddfallowa of

A marie a will celebrate their niaaty-Bnt aaai-

renary all over tba United Stataa.

Mr. and Mn. D. N Hooie of Day too, ky.,

ara rkltiag tka lattor'i parenu, Hr. aad Mro.

OaiK|a Sakahwtaa of Loiiogtoa atraat.

Mrt. Ella Allan of Weat Second atraat re-

tirned latt eraning from Mitlanborg, where

tha waa aaliad hf tka daatk af Mn. G. S

AU»o. __________
Tka dwatliag of Reaben Tolle near Heleot

waa aatiraly daetroyed by fira laat aight. Tba

beoea waa ioaured in the Maaoa Cotalf Mataal

for a email amoaot.

Alexandria, Sgypt, March :{Oth.—Coloaol

Tktodora BooooTalt, Mn. Booaovolt. Kormit

;Lad Mias Ethel xailed f ir Napltx) thit aftaraoon

io the eteamer i rince tliiinrich.

Bar. J- C. Cowao, D. D , of Auituitta. «ill

praaek at tko Caatral Preabyterian Charcb to-

night at 7 o'clock in tbe iierie« uf meeting! be>

iag held there The puhli >* cordially invited.

- -

MBit OOmB THE RIQHT THINB

Tka oiling of tha city street* of Pari* will

togia next waok, whon the firat tank of oil

eoataiaing 6.000 gallou will arriro from

iMttn Koataaky. Mayor Hiatoo, in makincc

parch a«e i)f oil. eerure ) a rate $15 10 per

hoadrad galluaa delivered io Paria. iiaalh

Mala tirtot will ka Ika Int tkaroagkfara to

I tko oily dut preventive, after which

ot tko city will bo attaadad to.

BE SURE OF GOOD CROPS!
The ae«daw« aHI are the aore-to-gpow kind. Tnn arc pkx takinv

CbMloea wbeit you plant them. You can feel fVniu the ilnip you pat thorn

Into tlMfrroano that yon are anre to win—ttet you'll have prottO'iicldlnK

orapa. Snen'o ao auch tbinit aa fkll when

LANDBETH'S BlsBDS
mf ptonlad. We mn Ii»ndrMta'k dtatrlbatlnc a«anu fbrthta oomnty. Seeda
fHM» thia reliable aeed bomae earn mlwaya be depended npou to tvm omt Juat
aa repreaented becauae they are all freah IQO* aeeda fcrown eapeciaktly for

l»IO plantitiK. They are the aeede to plant for early trwck lifcauae they'll

Ktmainate «|aicker and mature <>»rlter than any aeeda y«Mi can buy. Tb«y
oiMt no more than uncertain kinda We know that If JN>a plant oiaraeeda
tbia year you will next and Ibr year* to coone. Toar tbl* year'a cropa will

111—iitiala to jroa tluM jroa oannat aCord to pBamt amy otter kind of aeeda.

Thos. J. Chenoweth, SS-'
Maysville, Ky. THE REXALL STORE.

LovePs Specials
My Special Sales for SPOT CASH Have Rnbrib

to Popular Witt) My Trade That I Have
DetBRBiiiMtf to ContiniM Same.

Wbila my aalat bava baaa aaoraoaa, my ttoek ia atill fall and aompleU, eonEiattag of

tha beat gooda that eaa ba fooad ia tba aarkato. aad being boagktdiraat fraa tha prodaeer for eaab,

I as alwaya ia abape to aara yoa tha iobbar'a or middicaaa'a pralt; aad daa't forgobtkat tUa

ioeladae
leans Winaheiter Tomatoei
i an;s Man River Cora
4 eans L>'Kal Tender Cora

.Ito
..Uo
..»e

wnxa—wiLu.

Mr. Joka W. Wolla. agod 38, aad Miaa Otiia

IValla, aged 38, both uf Sardia. ware married

ytaUrday io tbe I'ounty Clerk'-i «iTice, Jadga

W4 B. Biea ofBeiatinK

And aamo cm pncea on other unni* n.* pu^ili^h-d in -^evino* lieta. I am now abo making

•pecially attractive pricea 00 mACMtKU^ WMItC HSM NfMIMe. Alao, jaat re-

cairad, a Mg iaroioo of pare MAMC 9Vmim Mtrf M«P1E SlfM^r a Mr aappiy of

Malone & Uallenstein

FiRonl
IHreetm

Cj»4is Answeri'd rrompi'y D»v or \' luhi

.

MH« West Socood Sl^ Naywi le. Ky.

*PMOM H,
I

,

Livef|r and Fedl StaMes.

PeapU's Cglttttttt

Xo Chatyef Z«4<ltwMMVMnle wmAv

n'linlcd." " lyotr- an, I ' t'rm»il." nnii mat trrffting

threr tinr* in tm^h , mrr /'A'A'A' to oif.

«-!«• Btiiiawi I AaTerUaiiiaai I—artra
MTttbont

miny repttUlm^ sm mrr lu ' tM.turyj fa j*«rt.jei. tt-kai tr'U

•'h i^fii^ fnr. We vi*h iiiU rrtiser ^ fa /e^t tfuU th^tj

rf ntiC ) ntpttniU'fM %a ht/ uning our ;r*A nimWM,

WtTAdvertiMTi wrex fv^nkth ro^,'-, w*t.A r bf

Ifft at Ma-^flao >e irnt 6v ntMl.

THE PURUa SMSXX.
A'o. la w

iOanted.
A&i erHtemfn4o u»itrT ItiU hrrttUng, vuW ejreerttnf

a*e Unei, I* eet%m rmrh umfrltoti. or i^rrnU n wee*

ANTKD<-M LAItOKKKS—ADB'y to Street
tJonmlaaiaoer HRM T. SHirB. » Uw

for Jok

FOB .SALH—/ noma of Ittucrt- mi Kl' in.

log plk*. JMt eatalde ni* nuiU'.. *i^o

houiehold famMitm and gardeD ux>ia, .SMurday,
April td. 1 p, m. 'Phone tot. J. B. MOTRS.

martitt

AivtfltMtmtmu under MM .

iXit odveefUeri mutt ftimitA tht

LO.ST—WATCH AM) I'tJK - Mckel platcl
somewhere la thit city, rob had plate with

piano on oae side aad woiaa "John I. Winter' on
iheother. RetaratoMMISIIteKAM. at llrisliota

Jt Dlaoar^. mar« Iw

LUST—BBLT—Blaa elaati« with (old buekle.
Plaaaa raiora to MAaOABIT O'lUCrK.

Mt'Ll—itaae ttiaet, aad laaaltpa nwara. M Iw

GAKDEMSECOSI
Melon Saada, Onion SeU, white aod yellow. Northern Seed Potatoaa and HVHrylhioii ia that line

I make axpecialty of lae Taaa aad Coffeea, and have the exclavive «ale of the faaaomi Barrin«-

too Hall Steel Cat ColTeea la tbia market. I aJuo have tbe exdasiTe i>ale of Perfeclioa Floor,

and have bad for twentv ynarK. and have not in all thut time had any re&Hon to make a ehao«e

1 hara alvayt fonitl a to U» tOe beat. I handle the STUK of 8axar«arad Meata

in rod eaavaa; alao, M^le L,ea( Brand of pure l.ei>( I.ard; yoo can't Hod better in aay market.

Fraita and Vegetablea, tba very bant that cm be bouitht. eoogtaally in etock. t buy and pap

eub. or in merehaediae at iipot caah pric«i, I'ountry Proiaee of all kinda— Poaltry. KgK*, Bal-

Ur, Hama, Bacon, SSoalders, JowU. Lard Ac . k~^. I want to thaak all tor each a liberal ehare o*

thair patroaaga. 1 hope ta bo able to traai all in aaeh a way aa to maril a aoatiaaaltoa of

tka faron ^ tka pakUa.

0K7 SKTTIB POP^SoIld white; bobbed
i -.1.11. Kelurator. iiAKKLEY. 20 Iw

R. B. LOVEL
The leading Grocer

Found.
A*rrrtUrmmi uati^ tku Aeodtef

ftiii iWeerMairt »«•( /umw* Ma

OND-POeKBr-BOOB-aaU a* Ihli efloa
and pfora paoparty.

..|B:tHp>a
,.e;:aaaa

tlittpm tit ttam
•t:»pm •I:l6p.a

•Dallp tBiooptSaaAaT

taoaa.

ta:*ta»..
••:taam..

WiNlesaie ^ Retafl.

TBtEPHONE ».

nil. Hiiii u the Cavaalte

uf the ^eopla.

Time is Here I
Ah^ « Arm Meatly With th» Goodm .

Am* F«w friff Me FimmeM WUh Thmm t

The preMiaat Bnga evtr thowa ia IfayirilU, laome | thm pMiallir

Curiam Ooodt in great varitty. I toi ••lling Cnrtaia Soodt MiBM*
daily to go to I'arin, CitrliMe aad flTM b«J«ad. Wbyf B«MHIM I Mtt IMT

kitett ^ooils anil nell them lett.

I,4ce rnrtaina of iinueual beaaty and ttylc rery reaaonahlr in price.

I'ortieret) very different from tbe old atylet. You want to tee tbam.

MattingB in great variety and of gOOd qaallftlM.

Oilcloth, Linolenma, Sbadea, Ac.

Of courte yoa bav« mmd Hoetlicb'i Wash Gooda. Ivery day HOV**
'Wbarc did yoa get Ibamr Tbty are Ibe prettieat I am mw."
Deaifner for April and Standard Taabiona ara ban.

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, ^"C^'U

(«ay

Sole Agent
Soroala SMrta,
Poay BtookUifa,
Amerloaa Lady
Standard Pattaraa.

The Big 4.

WALLPAPER DECORATING

Tbat'a DIFFERENT
Not the mere pasting on of paper "cause it's pretty, but Rood

worknaanxhip, combined with the artistic study of light eBects,

ol color harmony, which gives your room that exclusive ap-

paarance. We employ the heat workmen. We can peraooally

iaapMStall work. Our tbirty-tire years of experience ia May**
ill* ia at yoor disposal. Use it and get better work.

CRANE & SHAFER,
PHONE 452. COX BUiLDWO.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
HAYSVIUE, KY..

fapltal $100,000

Surplus and Profits ...... S30,000

DMigtUbted Depository tor tb« U. 8. TrtMvry, State of
KMitMky aad Mmoa Ooontr.

80LiaiT8 A SHARB OF TOUB BU8INI88.

Conservative. CourteouSa Safe.

Have You
Noticed

Our advertising space for the last two days

has been vacant except the name J. Wesley

Lee? We just haven't had time to write

an advertisement. But why shouldn't we?

We ere the only people who carry in this

city the celebrated Hart, Schaffner& Mirx

and the Ederbeimer, Stine Co.*s lines of

Clothing, two of the best in the market; no

others equal them. Also, the Crossett

and Stetson Shoes for men.

J. W£SLE¥ L£fi,
9 »

The Good Clothes Man.
'^HaBHBHBHF'

It E. GMiwr Marktl aad

SbmwI StfMtt.

EDWIN IMATTHEWS
DENTIST.

aatito «. nrat !«st»«Bal Hank awAIMtec
It «TaTii.i.a, MY.

Loealaad Loaa lOflea No.bU.
DIatanoa Pboaoa f BaaMaaoo in.

tmtt

Am* •l»erM*«iaMa4<e>r ^ri in i.'.is—Hieir ^ri in l.'.is POMfr.

tt ra^wMted tu tt)ile IXat

to TllH PlIHUC LBBeik
id U UUI (M ffT'

•VOaaaafte mrtmrlUrr imtl thti aaMot>.

CYTDA QDPPIAI IN CHILDREN'S FINE
LA 1KA OrLtlAL SHOES AND SLIPPERS

Bought at much less than their value, some of the very best makes in the
country at prices no more than cheap, ordinary shoes are sold. It won't
cost you much to get nice Shoes for the little ones at

DAN COHEN'S §[rsS^™ W.HJeans

pAnother lot ofW. H. Means' Dry Feet Shoes juat in. Farmers, get in a pair and give
your feet satisfaction. -

'

mm



\

\

\

3 mm
MAVmUM ltK"lHUCAH.

HBiNE SAVER KRAUT I
Onion HMa. only ftOo cnllon.

. aao ••llMi*

DINGER RROS.. 'Phottm 454.

SSL
MJWOBLIOAfr- MAVRVILLE, KY.,THUB8DAT, MARCH 31, 1910. 9vmoorr—owM tmirT.

TMK MODKItN WAY.

Livea of i;rpat men all remind un

We can fill nor livea with wrxckK,

And, d«[)»rlinK. ie»v« behind ne

FootprioU OD oar brotbera' neeka.

—CMt^ /MfM/.

i. B. Nojrwr Nridme* b« mU Batwday

•» 1 o'olock.
'

Mrs. H. B. Daigberty U ia CoriogtM, otiled

by tbe aeriooa illoaas of h*r brothtr, Mr. Wil-

HHiIMIar

Tbe friends of Major Thonaa J. Chenowatb,

Who bu bMD Ui at bit boow ia Baat 8«ooad

> atnak. ira gU4 to aaa tkla gaatlMiaa

>«tito Ui flM* of bMltan.

IT'I Hni-"MI 4 INM."

Whito at ••« la laift barralt.

M. C. BoaaiLL Co.

YOU WON'T MIND IT A BIT
when yoar wifpaeks you tfi not a 8rut-

tie of roul, if it h«n romr (rom our

yard. For our COhI ia free from dust

and dirt and alio from those tii^' un-

aigblly lunpa ao oftao found in com-
mon conl. And oar coal barna bet-

ter and longor, too. Even on« ton will

be enoHKh to coovinoo yoa tbat oar
cohI is iliffofpnt and tattCT. Shall W0
send one to you?

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

INSURANCE SUIT

Vtet-PrMMMit C. D. Pttret DmIm
CktfiM Halt tyltteklwltffr

LOOK

!

READ!

PUBLIC
AUCTION t

Having purchased tbe entire stork of rebiclea of

Kirk A Kirk of tbia city, wbo wiab to dispontinuo tbe

handling of bagglM in order to devote their time and at-

tention to tbe automobile trade, we will offer at poblie anc-

tion, to tbe biKbest and beat bidder,

AT THE RINK WAREHOUSE,

MAYSVILLE, KY.,

ON MONDAY, APRIL 4th,

If not disposed of at private sale prior to tbat date, tbe en-

tire lot. namheriag aboat 100, and ooaaietiBg ol

Buggies, Surreys,

Carts, Phaetons.
Thia ia a golden opportunity to small dealers and

liveryiaea, and we extend to tbem a cordial invitation to

attend.

Mike Brown
THE SQUARE DEAL MAN.

Ur«. Heorge Collins of SattoD atrest, after a

Tsaidanoe bare of aeveral ysara, is moviag

baok to bar farm near Msyaliok tbia morniag.

Jadga W. H. Bieo baa aa ayt to tba flaaa-

eial walfait of tba eoaaty aa wall as olbar-

wiaa. Tba other day Cooaty Clerk W. P.

DioksoD received a bill from tbe Dradley &

Gilbert Co- of Lo^isrilla that bora Ibo aar

aurka aC baiag aa ovarehafge. Tba bill

aaoonUd to MO. wblob tba Jadp- NMiaad
wttb a ft* plain remarka for eenaetlea. 'Tba

*^«^frai sent an explanatory reply and a dis-

oa^t of |10 from tba original bill, all of

vjrieh^geaa to akow that it paya to beep yoar

SUNDAY MAIL

New Regulations Made For the Post-

office in This City

Dr. J. H. HeConaaek. laeretsry of tbe

Keataoky Btata Board of Baaltb, bas opened

otBcea in WaablnRton and will begia s ram-

paiga for tba bill iatrodoesd by Seaator Owen

of Oklabona eroatiK* 'a4eral Dapartmaat

of Baaltb.

Master M.lt >n liaiiaell, son of Mr. and Uth.

TboBsa M. Kaoaell, bas s breed of cbiekeos

tbat eartainly lay tba obampioa tgga In tbi«

aaetioB wbaa it eoaisa to slaa. Yesterday bs

wu aibibitiag a aaapla of haa frait that was

a wboppar.

W. J. Bioa of tbe Imperlul Hnnk of Olire

Bill, who waa iadictad oa tba charge of em-

besaleoMat aad obtalalag aoaoy by falae pre

tonne, ia onw in Jnil at l>rafHon, nnahlt< to

givs bond of $8,000. He »s« arreated in tbe

Weatora part of Kaataehy.

nuuoR €lraiit (^nh.

At Loaiavillo, William U. Kao, auing aa a

stoekbolder ia the Ottfaaaa' Ufa laaaraaes

Company and a.'<kinK to be allowed to *ae for

other stockholders, flisd salt Tassday againnt

tba Citiaaaa' Life laaaraaee Compaay aad tbi>

CltiaaBa' Natlaaal litfe laaaraaee Ooaipaay.

By thu 8uit he m-ek^ to ba*e tbe Coarts enjoin

tbe carrying ontof tbe proposed norger of tbe

two dsfeadaat companies; to bring tba olllears

aad Direotora of tbe Citiiens' Life iato Coort

to sitHnd onil examination of the affairs of the

Company; to bring tbe bool(» of tbe Company

iato Ceert to aea if tbe Compaay ia aolveat

aad if iaaolvaat to have a Receiver appointed

to take eharga of ita alfairs aad wiad ap its

baaiaaaa.

The plaiatilf ehargea freed, mlamaaagemeat

sad eiti'svsganee, and al«o alleges tbat the

offlcers and Dirsetors have been aagligeat in

iavsatiag fsadf, permitttog tbem to remaia ia

Baaka for long porioda, tbe Baaba baiag tboae

in whirh the officers and [)irectora are inter-

ested, citing among other inatitations tbe

State Natioaal Baalf of tbia eity, whieh holds

deposiu of the Compuy amoaatiag to |84,-

t)T7

Mr. Cbarieii I). Pearce, Vice l'realdeot of

tbe laaaraaee Compaay, daaiea the abargae

and makes a very satiafaotory atataoMat of

tbH Company'fl affairi).

Ji^Cartmeil extracts teetb withoat pain.

By lata perchases Mr. E. H. Keaaer haa
|

aMad 74 aeraa to bia farm ia riemiag oeaaty,

aow havlag aeaMthiag over ITS aeraa.

The laepeetiua of Maysville Cemmaadery

Nn 10, KnightK T(»m;i ar, will take place to-

day l>y Kmincnt 'Irand ('aptain nt tbe (lOard

Arthur N. Kirhardnon. Kisht Kminent 'iraod

Commander Joseph H. Ewalt will alao bo prea-

eot.

Govsraor Willson bas issaad a pardoa to

Joaatban Denton of Bath coaety, aeevad of

violation of thu local option laws. Be also

pardoaed Will Bays of Barriaoa eoaaty. oea-

vieled of eanyiag eeeeaalod a daaMy weapoa.

A WaebiagtoB special ssyi it is expected

tbat tiovernor Willi<nn will lie (uBRKnii'd lo

tbs President to auceeed tbe late Juatice

Brewer of the Uaited SUIee BepraaM Coart

Every time there baa beaa a vaeaaay ea this

aagnit Beach alsee Hr. Wlllaon bas been

Ooveroor, Jaatiee Hsriso, a former law part-

ear of Mr. WlllsoB, bas orged the Kentackian

to tbe Presideat.

Endeavoriag to pravaat fraede from ereap*

lag into the exsmiaatioa of seboolteaobeie la

tbia Statp. ."^Dperinteodent of Poblie InatTae-

tioB Crabbe baa bad the eiamiaatioa qaae-

tioaa,80 forma, aai moto thaa IjOOO Hate,

printed some plaea 1,000 milaa diatoat from

Frankfort.

6000 PASTliE

la etieking Glohe
Btampa, and ao

proBlahla.

Glohe Simmp C«.

**OUR" Spring SuUal
That F9W Rmady'lRadn Suhm Can MmiUrm <«•

Our ever inereasing sales are doe only to oar mercbaodise and price we sell tbem for.

We are particalarly strong tbia aeaaon on tbe always popular Blue 8erge Suits, ranging from f10 to

$2'). The color of the $Hl Huit ahuoluiply at< frtut a* the $^2^^ Suit,

Our Gray (!aasimerr and tscotcb Wool Crash Huits (styles strictly continei to us) are worn by our
heat dreaaora.

OUR MEN'S AND ROYS' SHOESI
Every pair warranted to give reaaonable aatiafaetion, invite the attentioD of thoee who have net yet

liouglit of u«. Those wbo have bought and worn them need no nrgiag to come back for another pair.

Don't forget ticketa on our Victrola w(. are going to give away to aome eae. It ia worth $200 caab to

you ii yoo don't erant it.

D. HECHINGER & CO.,
.MAYSVILLE'S LEADING CLOTHINCi AND SHOl: HOUSE.

«<(r,<iivpr Salve Oall care, gaaraateod. For

sale oolv at Arm<tro8t{'« Pbarmsey.

Ji^The asme gaaraoteea tbat the eigara

are rieh in qoality—Cricket.

^VV.S. P.Baraaparilla, tbe great tonie aad

blood parlSer, 60c, at Sallie S, Wood's Dmgstora.

Distinctive Garments at

Easy-to-Pay Prices.

DoQ*t think hecaur^e you can only pay a nindcntc

price f(»r y(»ur Spring' Suit you must he sati.-iled witb

coiuraun-place style aud iuditfereut quality. Our Suits

witb OKKlerate price combine true distiDctioD in style.

(][uality ;uiil Ht. They ;ire (U^ii^ned by the nmst talentetl

;irtists— tailiired witb the utmost skill and care—tasb-

iuued of materials which are guaranteed tu give two sea-

son's satisfactory wear.

Ddti't buy your Suit aotil yuu see our iocom-

parable line.

Black Fabric Skirts
There is much diversity in the materials, and be-

side fabric variety there are ample proportions, good

making, prtitty >tyK's. moderate jirices.

HEATHERBLOOM -Hlfuk, unil)rella nilHo with

small rutUe at the ed^e, to $:>.^. This tabiic bas tbe

rustle and light weight of silk combined with the dura-

bility of rot ton.

MERCERIZED— I »t;epcirciil:ir rufHc. cluster plaited.

Tbe splernlid weariug <|u;ilitit!-* of these underskirts m.tke

the price seeiu intinitesiual. !)^1.-J.>, ^1.50. Black

only.

TAFFETA PETTICOATS—A new lot just received.

I'eautiful (quality of tafTeta in solid colors. Chiefly made
with percaline dust rufHe. as prai-tical women demaod
tba^j^rotection^g^^

Nets
Stripes, dots, plain and tucked effects. White,

black, cream and colors. Some combine two colors only,

others are in rainbow tints of many shades. The white

and cream nets show very novel effects iu tucks and lace

insets. I'rices vary from .Mic to '^f>. The assortment is

ver^^^iroadj^full^^^

Gloves
The new Suit must be finished with new Gloves.

Nowhere can selection be easier or more satis^tory than

in this stock. Don't buy until you see it. A broad as*

sortment. $1, $U.

The congregation of tbe Methodist Cboreb AzM Woodward, aged 75. of Nicholas county. James S. RelBtt of Niebolu eoaaty was held

at Carlisle is soon to hsve an individual ooa- died at the homH of a »on in Dayton, Ohio,
|
to answer at Mt. Sterling for alle«ed vloUtlon

maaiOB aei ' he wan vinitinir
'''''''

'

' '

i

'Saaeke Maaeaiaa, IS eeat cigar for 6e^

VTIiv Palkite .pdv.>r
• I ' at.-, i. * .» 1*11*11.' It.

Id order to allow employes more time for

Cbarob ssrvioes and reat, Poatmaster Matbewa

haa, witb tbe eoaaeat and approval of the Post-

oCeo Dapartmaat, iaeMad ta apoa the Oeaoral

Delivery to Carrier Windowa at tbe Poatoffice

saly betwasa the boara of 12 ak aad 1 p. m.

«a Saadays.

Patreai. if prempi oaa be eeaily aoeaamo-

datod ia tbia time.

No coUectioa of mail from strsel boxes will

bo made ea Bealaya. The ameaat of aufl do-

poaited in these botet for Saoday collection ia

aaall anf tbs Dspsrtment hss deoldad the

eeOaelioa aaaeesaaary.

Boa ordera wiU hoaoM eteeUva April Si.

Cherry and Strawberry Preserves

Ibeae goods are put up in 8ANITAKY line by the FEliMDELL
rOLJCB. aimply delicioaa and aa good aa any you ever ate. ODK FRICI
ONLY 20o A TIN. Boa't atiaa thia opportunity to please yourself.

Ia the Cireait Coart yesterday Dab Oliver,

for kevpinK an unlawful house, waa fined $10.

Thoman Ryan, charged with nlllag Ikjaor to

a minor, waa auqnittsd.

The foUowtog oimpiea the Petit Jary for

thia term of Coart—George Eaatoo, J L

Boltoa, James Oweas, Charles Peers, K. A.

Roe, Bert Wood. R. Soward. E. & Grover,

Jamsa Clifford, Prsak Armatraag, Charles G

Lalley, Chria Hrown, R. H. Thoaipioo, William

Kabler, J U. Raymoad, William Tieroey,

George Bitt, W. b. Oaalt, Tboawa Tkgirle,

Jamea E I'laybrook, Rudy Radler, Edward

Parbiaa.J 8. Pratber, Joha Booldia.

G, W. GEISEL

Lace Curtains
Aaoging in prices from

49c to $12.50 Pair
Bvery pair selected with utmost care.

Tbe kind that will stand bard wasbioff.

Beautiful patteros.

Curtain Nets "^^iX.
Sopie very •trikfag pati.»*rns m thin lot.

Oh, You Moth Bags
Cry the motbs. Tbe only cedar bagr made
that keeps tbe motha out. 40cto$l.5a •

"Regal" Shoes For

Men.

For

Ladies.

They are the Shoes that repeat their

sales. Such a large line ot Oxfords never

bave been shown here before.

$3.00 to

$5.00
Last Saturday's shoe business broke all

previous records. It'a tbe people wbo know.

m iaBi



•'m;i>tr lit •van

won ivmMV vookrK W 7«tT, TBAin
AafB OniMMA*

n«Tiii«,

it. MOT**

auBaoKPfton-MT mau.

HMUi „ MOmM
Payablo to Collector at end of Month.

Aid, SUBmmtPTIOlIM CASH lU ABTAMCm.

A FAMOUS philosopher said: ''Let roe write

the soBg^ of the country and I care not who

writes the laws." Superintendent of Public

Instruction Crahbb no doubt bad the'epi*

gram iu mind when he composed ''Kentucky

Schools," the new school song just issued.

Prof. Crabbi wrote both the words and the

Binsio and dedicates the stirring new composi*

tioB to the "Boys and Girls and the Common-

wealth." We have not "tried it on our piano.

but the new song and air are both o. k. and

ought to be catchy and popular. Mr. Crabbv,

in his accomplished enterprise and versatility,

is Me of the State officials that n^tlects credit

upon his otfioe, calling and his constituents.

Loni; may he flourish and continue in othce.

He has Thk Lrdqbr's sincere thanks for a

copy of the new sont; and also a copy of a

little, hoautiful hrocure entitled ''Kentucky

Arbor aud Bird Day/' which is one of the

most valuable contributions to Uie cause of

education we have yet seen and is a timely

volume of intrinsic merit and beauty.

Thb Hob.GbbbnR Krllbr, the sapient, con-

servatjve, versatile "and venerable" £ditor of

The Carlisle Mercury, who was reared on offi-

cial pap aud nurtured on the Democratic l>ot-

tle { who meant l>oozeO and who ?j)ont the.

winter at Frankfort as a "looker-on-\ ieuua,"

knows all about the ins and thejoutsof Kentucky

politics and can see through the average brick

wall about as clearly as the best of us, hands

out' the following laconic pointers which exem-

plify the status of the averacre "anti-saloon"

(?) seldii who iToes to the L<'i;islrtt ure:

I want to tell the anti-saloon people a solemn (act or

0, and I don't want them to f«t nad at m« for it.

There are not twenty-five real, earnest anti-salonn jieo-

ple in the General Assembly. They are voting lor the

Coanty Unit Bill throagbtMror bectuae uf •promise
forced from them rturins the l ampaiRn, and when they

learn that one can be elected without making pledges

and that tbs TSting poweri «r« not ao atrong aa repre-

aantad, thas look oat.
» * « *

When it comes to whisky or no whisky I wish there

was not a drop on the earth, but when it comes to aajing

whether whisky shall be sold with or without Itcsnae T

am of the opinion that high license and atriet regula-

tion in time will be adopted.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrlptiofl
Is the heat of all medicines for the cure ot dis
disorders and wealcnrsoes prculiar to womrn. It is the
only preparation uf its kind devised hy u rejiiilurly f{radu-

•ted physician—an experienced and skilled specialist

of women.

bia « aaf* aMdielM ia ear eontftleB of Ae
THE ONE KEMEPY whieh eootaioa ao
nd no injurious habit-forming dru^s OM
creates no craving for such «**T"''^w<ti

THE ONF. HKMKDY so good that Its mtm^f
are not afraid t<» print it* every infredient on *

Moh ouUide bottle - wrapper and attest to tb«

•I the mm

The eoal alaars' strike bogiss st mldslKht.

k b soM by medicine dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hean't it eao
get k. Doo't take a subatitute of unknown eompositioa for this modieiae o»
KNOWN ooMMMinoN. No Counterfeit is as good as the genuiaa ead the drntfist

listeseawho says else is "just as good ss Dr. Pleree't" to either aii
or is tryii^ to deceive you for his owa seMsh beaefk. Such a laan is aet to be

led. He is trifling with youris trifling with
be your life itself.

aMMt prisslsss pnescsslon—your heehb—
get wkat jwu mtk ftr.

Wallpaper
and Paint!

The coming of spring means that
•very one will want to brighten up
their home. We are showinpr 500 new
designs and coloringrs in Wallpaper,
suitable for every room in your house,

4c Per Roll T'W^
Our Paint Stock is the most complete
in the cit^. Call and inspect our line.

The Hendrickson Paint Co.

Seoator Dssisl is rsportsd is a hopslssa

eoidttloa.

St. Loais reports a slight eartbqosks shook

ysstsfdsy.

More indictmeots of Pittsbargh CeueliiseB

J

for wholsssle graft.

FreDcB Psrlisment ratifies Tariff agrssmsat

with tks Ueitsd States.

Msyor Gsyaor of New York rstossordiDsnce

to tag sold storags food.

PsDDsylTSDis Tolootarily raisss vagss of

176,000 msa 6 psr esat.

Public Sale
;

A NiCE HOME, Saturday,
\Agrtl 2d, 1 p»jn» 'Phone
1202.

WHOLESALt-RLTAIL.

204-206 SUTTON STREET.!

ALWAYS IH the LEAD

!

Ckxupare it in minute detail with caca ot
higher or lower price and you cannot fall to
b9 tnaprewd with th» mBlMm^(^ valut. TIm

KIRK & KIRK.

The House
Beautiful

!

LIO'LAC for all fionaehold
aarpoaea, renewing the «ur-
nMW oapaintedor varnished
WOOd'Work, lloore, luriii-
tarw. etc. One coat is all
that le reqatred in most
oeaee to produce a Kood
ooioraad an excellent finish.
LIO-iiAC. a varnish stain,
la prepared by oncor iheold
paint *iuusea in the c-ountr}-.
wblob is anflldent proof of
Ita Bood qaalitlee. lilO*
liAC le naade la
colore. Bold by

eevaial

JOHN C. PECOR

JOHN W. PORTER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1 7 Bss* Seeaud St., MATSTILLB, Kt

STENCILINO EMBROIDERY

ITAMMm

AT THE ART SHOP
WASHINITOg OPERA-HOUSE lUllOIHB.

PIERCED BRASS PYROBRAPHY

ART NEEDLE :WORK

MAnilALt

•OrrNIM MALtKIK

Iu Wvalod
, %r ntaiMaa Mr

Oaadra* la BmdleMMk
iealskin Is ndmtrsd the world over for

Ita sottii""!! .mil glossiness: and jrst the
human liair ts equally as soft and (looay
when healthy; and the radlral cause of all

hair trouble le tfandruff, which Is caussd
by a pestiferous parasite that saps the
vitality of the hair at its reot.'NsWfero'a
Ilorplrld* Ib the only preparation that la

fatal to the dandruff genn. Without dnn-
druft there la no falllnir hnlr. but n inX'

uriant erowth of ftloxsy, soft hnlr l!< c^r
tRln Scoiirinc thp orjilp wnn'f ciirp dan-
dnift. Kin Dip dimlriirf crriii Thous-
nri'N of wnnirn hwp tticlr honiitlfiil aultn
of ti iir In \rwhro'«> Ilpr|il. lili" S'old hy
liailhiK ilniKglstB. Send 10c. In atamps
f snmpip to Tha Herp'.cidn Co., I>e«
trolt. Mich.

•I Rottlet QusrsDised.

.1 JAMES WOOD .V SON. Special AasDis.

W. i. Bryan will roach New York (rnm
^

Europe esit Bsndsy. i

Gdwie Bawlsjr |l««s iaportaat sridsees is

Hirriaae reeds itqalry.

Part of the old Biete beildiegs st Preiltfert

will be esed for ae erwHT.

At Nsw Yorlt. Albert Woitsr ess isdieted

for atroeioea mirdsr ef Retk Wbesler.

Johe Klieg. feaoes Obleago Cleb ostoher,

reinstated, bet toed $700 for breafciag elab

laws.

It is sot szpsotad that Justice Brewsr's

dsalh will esass etsrial dslsy ia pssdisg

dscisioes.
^

Msajr 0. A.' R. Pssta are prolastiec eteiist

puttioK the !itstes ef Qeearal R.B.Lse is

Statasry HsU.
_

The bahy of Chsries Cornmso was hnrned

to death whoo the dwellisg of its pirsnts soar

Uweotoa wss dsstroyed by Are.

The dry weather is permitting the fsrmers

to pgsb their sfrian plowieg. The Bleograes

ssetioa Is iifferieg from a droogbt.

It is eleiaed that more thar Wtg Oemao

soldiers net death eser llelheia>Am>Rhein

whsn two BMsseger traios oreshed tORether.

Owisctothe eztreae droeth of the past

few weeks forest fires are baroiDK in Cumber-

land and BItck moantains o( KMtera Ksntacky,

doing eoBsidsrsbIs deaags.

Menelilt, King of Abyssinia, i^ho cisimed to

be a dssesadaat of King SoIobob. died at Ad-

dis Ababa, aged CG years. I'rinre Jeasau U

heir to the tbroas of troable. Mrs. Msnelik ia

in Jail.
^

The Directors of the Atchison, Topeka and

Santa Ps Railroad aetborlasd aa isses of 148,-

d^G.OOO fifty-year 4 percent, conrertible bonds

to enlarge the ospscity of the lines now in

operstloD.

The United States Uubber Company's Alice

shoe mill of Wooesooket, R. I., and a rnbbsr

boot mill at UillviDe, Mass., hare shot down

aotil April 11 tb. Tbs two plants smploy 2,-

000 hands.

Henry P. Barrett, one of the largest sheep

raisers of Bondsrson coenty, lost ssfentsen

Hae bead of sbesp by dogs. Fsrmers froni all

sections of the ooentj report bsary loss of

BheeiJ by dogs.
• 9 , _

The case of Charles Maogot, retired tailor,

of Newport, and eberalier of the Lsgioa of

Honor of France, who wss tried in Jsnatry for

the alleKe<l murder of his wife, will be re^ab-

mitted to the next Uraod Jury.

The tohacc!) barn of J. fl. Rose in Harrison

county was burosd down by an incendiary

Tessdsy night. A aaawu sssn rennieg ewer

from the burning straoture. A cow, lerersi

hui;s, TiG barrels of corn and other property

were burned. Loss, $1,200; no insDrance.

Msii Coat Shirts

50 Cents

AT THE NEW YORK STORL

GeDtlemen, we ofTer you the greatest bargain
ever known, in Maysville. All sizes. 16 patterns.

These Shirts are made l>y (ino of the best maker; <>f

shirts in America and retail anywhere at $1 apiece.

We closed a deal for 65 dozen, or 780 8hirts, all were
left of this so.nson's output. We bought them, so we
are able to offer them to you at exactly half price, 5Uc.

«

New York Store.
S. STRAUS, Proprietor.

OH, MY, HOW GOOD! !k^/^'5J5RKr

GRJiND'DAD WHISKY I
auiwipoii > Bottle Omaruteee Parity.

(/W. C. RUSSELL cm.

Mrs. Nssaie Adams, mother of young Floyd According to a report compllsd by the

Frasisr, who is te he haegel et WUtesberg Bersee ot ladiei Affaire, derlec the Iseel

April 7tb for'tbs merdsr of Ellon FIsonsry, year 1909 there were 3,395 births and .'^.IT.*:

will make a final appeal to Gorsrsor Willson deaths among 101,717 Indians. This shews a

for a commutation of the asntsncs to llfs birth rats per thoastad of S8.4 as eompsred

Imprlsonmsnt. I with 31. 2.deaths.

Danderiiie
Grows Hair

and we can

PROVE ITI
DANDERINE is to the bair what liwah i

ol rain and sunshina are to vegolaiioe. it

goee right to ihe roots, invigeralaa and

sirrnglhens them, ita «ab>laralin(, slimulaling nnd.

Iiff producing properties cauM the hair lo grow

aliun<laiitly long, slronR and beautilul. It SI

one r iMipnrls a sparKling iirilli.ncy and \>il-

\rt\ suflnr .s t(' the lia r. and o lew wr;'ks*

iisr w ill rail c nvw hnir t t .proul nit ov^r Cic

s<^nl(>. t's.- it every day fiir a short lin e,

»\ iilirr \s]u. \i two or ihrca times n week will

lie siiirioient lo complela %vhiite\-er growth

% jitu llesire.

A lady from 5l . Paul ..me, iii ftubalanca,

a, (ullow ,

.

When I lieitan uhlni: Hunilerliie iiiv Ualr
not c.iiiii' t'l HIV i.li"iildar..uil now

ii I" ;t\M.) ti>*iuw luy hiii,."

AnolMfr front Newark, N. J.
•'

) have lireii 'i.|ii|f liaiidcrliie rrKUlarl".
>Vlii'ut llrai MTIi'd Ivi uar ti I bad verv III-

lle iiiilr,iii>w I t^ve tb. nio.1 heaatlfiil Ikiiii

aud iblcklialr auyoae voiiM wautt.i b.vi."

NOW »t ail druggists in thre»
25c, 50c and $1.00
pwrbottlw

Danderin* enjoya a graaler sale ikaai

any other one preparation .vgardlass ot liiadt

or brnnil. ami it lias O much gMalarsaloliian
II of (lie oilier hair prepJnrttons in the
wcirlcl t-oinbined.

BRBB To show how quicklr Nsdtrlst
* actii. wr will send a larcr sam-
ple free by return nail tu anyone who
sends this free coupon tn the

IMiLTOil DAMEIME CO.. CKICAOO. ILL,

witli their uame and addresa and )Ue
in silver or stamps to pay postase.

r

The month of March is now eligible to enter

the May and June class. Ths prssent March

eame ie lihe a lamb and is going ont le the

me gentle manner. The weather daring the

entire month has been iiloal and without the

usual blasla of Horesn which makes March ao

undeelrable month.

Thirteenth WEEKLY SPECIAL Sv!

Onr Tliiruienth Weekly 8p«clal conaista of a

$ 1 Rex Fountain Syringe, Pure Gum

Rubber, With Full Attachments, for

arWileemeoll le ibeoii

Watrh Our Waakly Vya*
Kacii Waak mm4

Hn*e ""^JUZj—————^^

75c
M. F. WILLIAMS ft CO.

THIRD STREET
DRUB STORE.

MS. N. CUMMIIKS,

I

1 Id Mmrket BtrMC. 'PliOiMS 98.

6. M. WILLIAMS
OeniM

Cmirt Sin»t Phonm 407

Arc you Prepared
We have the largest assortment of HARDWARE and TOOLS ever
brought to MayBville. and prioae are right. Hall's Land and Elll-

eide Plowe, Boee, Uakee, Forks Mid Spadee, Trace, Dreait and
Tongue Chains. Collar Pads, Whips, QrindsVmes, Hay Knives, Ma-
nure Forks, O. & B. Bfattocks, Snaths, Brush Hooks and Weed
Scythes, Rivets and Rivet Machines and a thousand othsr things.

U w« baven't what yon want will arte it for yoo. Gel oar pfjm
on any artiele before yoo boy. .

"

Frank Oweiis Hardware Co.

1

s

V.


